Midterm Grades/Final Grades

Midterm and Final Grades are placed into Campus Connect by your instructor. Midterm grades reflect your current standing in the course but do not show on your transcript. Final grades are what you earned for the semester and are placed on your transcripts.

*Note: Check Campus Connect for your Final Grades (not Blackboard) at the end of the semester. The Final Grades in Campus Connect is what shows on your official transcript.

Midterm Grades
1. After logging in to Campus Connect, click Midterm Grades under Student Links.

2. Select the term and click Submit.

3. You will see your midterm grades.
Final Grades

1. After logging in to Campus Connect, click **Final Grades** under **Student Links**.

2. Select the term and then click **Submit**.

3. Here you will see your final grades. The final grades shown in Campus Connect will also show on your transcript.